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1999 dü+e‘·‡s¡+˝À |òüT+≥kÕ\ yÓ+ø£fÒX¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±] 25e es¡Δ+‹ì KeTà+˝À ô|<ä› m‘·TÔq #˚j·T&É+ »]–+~. Ä

dü+<äs¡“¤+>± eTTK´ n‹~∏>± nøÏÿH˚ì Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±]ì e÷ y˚Tqe÷eT>±¬s’q |æ. j·Tdt. sêyÓ÷àVü≤Hésêe⁄ ◊.|æ.mdt

(e÷J >∑es¡ïsY Ä|òt ‘·$Tfi¯Hê&ÉT) <ë«sê ÄVü‰«ì+#·&É+ »]–+~. á $<Ûä+>± Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±]‘√ |ü]#·j·T+ »]–+~.

Ä |òü+ø£åHé dü+<äs¡“¤+>± KeTà+ ô|$*j·THé Á>ö+&é˝À 50y˚\ eT+~ ÁXÀ‘·\ kÕøÏå>± nøÏÿH˚ì Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±]øÏ

|òüT+≥kÕ\ nyês¡T¶ì Çe«&É+ »]–+~. Ä s√Eq Ä »Hê\qT, @sêŒ≥¢qT #·÷dæ Hê$wüj·T+˝À #ê˝≤ n_Ûq+~+#ês¡T.

Ä |ü]#·j·÷ìï ø=qkÕ–dü÷Ô 2000 dü+e‘·‡s¡+˝À nøÏÿH˚ì Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±s¡T nyÓT]ø£Hé ‘Ó\T>∑T nk˛dæj˚TwüHé yê]

ÄVü‰«q+ y˚Ts¡ …̋’|òtf…ÆyéT nNyéyÓT+{Ÿ nyês¡T¶ rdüTø=H˚+<äT≈£î (n{≤¢+{≤) nyÓT]ø± e#êÃs¡T. Ä dü+<äs¡“¤+˝À H˚qT

Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±]ì Hê dü«>∑èVü‰ìøÏ n‹~∏>± ÄVü‰«ì+#êqT.  n|ü&ÉT Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±s¡T ˇø£ yês¡+ s√E\ bÕ≥T

Hêe<ä› ñHêïs¡T. Äj·Tq‘√ bÕ≥T yê] ∫qï\T¢&ÉT ≈£L&Ü e∫Ã ñHêïs¡T.

Ä yês¡+ s√E˝À¢ Hê≈£î, Hê leT‹ ñe÷≈£îe÷]øÏ eT]j·TT Hê |æ\¢\≈£î ø£*–q Äq+<ä+ nqTuÛÑ÷‹ H˚qT m|üŒ{ÏøÏ

eTs¡∫b˛ Ò̋qT. H˚qT, Hê leT‹ Ä yês¡+ s√E\T ñ<√´>∑+ qT+∫ ôd\e⁄ rdüT≈£îHêïeTT. H˚qT ãj·T≥≈£î |üì ñ+&ç

yÓ[flHê nøÏÿH˚ì >±s¡T Hê‘√ e#˚Ãyês¡T. H˚qT ¨+ &çb˛˝À ø=ìï |üìeTT≥T¢ rdüT≈£îsêe&ÜìøÏ yÓfi≤flqT. Ä dü+<äs¡“¤+>±

nøÏÿH˚ì >±s¡T Hê‘√ e#êÃs¡T. Ä ¨+ &çb˛qT #·÷dæ #ê˝≤ dü+‘√wæ+#ês¡T, ¬s’‘·T\≈£î eT]j·TT Ç+{ÏøÏ ø±e\dæq

Á|ü‹ edüTÔe⁄ π̌ø #√≥ n+<äTu≤≥T˝À ñ+&É&É+ #ê˝≤ u≤>∑T+~ nHêïs¡T. H˚qT ø±s¡T ]ù|s¡T cÕ|ü⁄øÏ Hê ø±s¡TqT

rdüTø=ì yÓfi¯fl>± nø£ÿ&çøÏ ≈£L&Ü nøÏÿH˚ì >±s¡T e#êÃs¡T. nø£ÿ&É yÓT≥T¢ ~>∑T‘·T+&É>± ˇø£ yÓT≥Tº e~* ~>∑T‘·T+&É>±

nø£kÕà‘·TÔ>± |ü&ÉuÀj·÷s¡T. H˚qT eTT+<äT ñ+&É≥+ e\q Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±]ì yÓ+≥H˚ |ü≥Tº≈£îHêïqT. Ä ø£åD+ H˚qT

yÓ+≥H˚ ]j·÷øº̆ ne«≈£î+&Ü ñ+fÒ Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±s¡T ÁøÏ+<ä |ü&˚yês¡T. H˚\ MT<ä ≈£L&Ü ø±s¡¢≈£î dü+ã+~Û+∫q ÇqT|ü

kÕe÷qT |üìeTT≥T¢ ñHêïsTT. #ê˝≤ ô|<ä› Á|üe÷<ä+ ‘·|æŒ+<äì dü+‘√wæ+#ês¡T.

y˚TeTT Ç<ä›s¡+ ø£*dæ Ç+&çj·THé yÓõf…ãT Ÿ̋ k º̨sY (|üfÒ̋ Ÿ Áã<äsY‡)≈£î yÓfi≤fleTT. nø£ÿ&É Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±]ì es¡+>∑̋ Ÿ

õ˝≤¢ qT+&ç e∫Ãq $»≥sY‡ #·÷dæ πø]+‘·\T ø=&ÉT‘·÷ yê] Äq+<ëìï e´ø£Ô|ü]#ês¡T. n+<äs¡÷ Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±]‘√

bǫ̀ {À\T ~>±s¡T. á n<äèwüº+ e÷≈£î uÛ≤s¡‘·<˚X¯+˝À <=s¡ø£&É+ #ê˝≤ ø£wüº+ nHêïs¡T. nø£ÿ&É ñqï >∑T»sêr, |ü+C≤;

yêfi¯fl≈£î nøÏÿH˚ì Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±]ì Hê>±s¡T®q ‘·+Á&ç>±s¡T nì |ü]#·j·T+ #˚j·T&É+ »]–+~. á dü+<äs¡“¤+>±

Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄>±s¡T Hê‘√ nqïe÷≥ Ç~ ≈£L&Ü ˇø£+<äT≈£î dü+‘√wüy˚T. Hê>±s¡T®q ‘·+Á&ç>± qqTï >∑T]Ô+∫q+<äT≈£î,

ø=&ÉT≈£î eT+∫ Á|üjÓ÷»≈£î&Ó’q|ü&ÉT Á|ü‹ ‘·+Á&ç Ç˝≤>∑H˚ dü+‘√wü|ü&É‘ês¡T. n˝≤π> Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±]ì H˚qT |üì#˚ùd

Vü‰dæŒ≥˝Ÿ≈£î rdüT≈£îyÓ[fl e÷ ø±]¶j·÷\õ &çbÕsYºyÓT+{Ÿ˝À Hê dü«Vü≤kÕÔ\‘√ Vü≤è<äj·÷ìøÏ dü+ã+~Û+∫q |üØø£å\T

#˚dæq+<äT≈£î H˚qT m+‘√ n<äèwüºe+‘·T&ç>± uÛ≤$+#êqT.

Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±s¡T ñ<äj·T+ 5 >∑+≥\≈£î ìÁ<ä̋ Ò∫ ø±\ø£è‘ê´\T rs¡TÃ≈£îì 6 >∑+≥\ø£̋ ≤¢ ÁøÏ+<ä ñqï bòÕ´$T©

s¡÷yéT≈£î e#˚Ãyês¡T. n|ü&ÉT Hê leT‹ ñeT ø±|ò” Ç#›̊~. ‘·s¡Tyê‘· yês¡T ø√]q ÁuÒø˘bòÕdtº ‘·j·÷s¡T#˚ùd~. y˚TeT+‘ê

l s¡$ ø=+&ÉuÀ\T
n<Ûä́ ≈£åî\T

nøÏÿH˚ì bòÂ+&˚wüHé Ä|òt nyÓT]ø±
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ø£*dæ ÁuÒø˘bòÕdtº #˚ùdyêfi¯fleTT. e÷ leT‹ e+≥ e+&˚≥|ü&ÉT <ä>∑Zs¡ ñ+&ç ø±j·T>∑÷s¡\T ø√ùd $wüj·T+˝À, ≈£Ls¡\T

e+&˚ $wüj·T+˝À #ê˝≤ düVü‰j·T+ #˚ùdyês¡T. Ç˝≤ #˚j·T&É+ e\q ∫qï|ü&ÉT yê] neTà>±]øÏ Ç˝≤+{Ï |üì #˚dæq

dü+<äsê“¤\T >∑Ts¡TÔ≈£îe∫Ã ñ+&˚e≥.

#ê˝≤ ‘·≈£îÿe |ü]D≤eT+˝À uÛÀ»q+ #˚kÕÔs¡T. Á|ü‹ e+≥qT ‘·≈£îÿe |ü]e÷D+˝À rdüT≈£î+{≤s¡T. H˚qT

Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄>±s¡T e∫Ãq dü+<äs¡“¤+˝À 2000 dü+e‘·‡s¡+˝À e÷ dü«>∑èVü≤+˝À ‘Ó*dæq $TÁ‘·T\+<ä]ì |æ*∫ |òü+ø£åHé

#˚j·T&É+ »]–+~.

‘·s¡Tyê‘· eT∞fl Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±s¡T 2006 dü+e‘·‡s¡+˝À nqT≈£î+{≤qT $ÁXÊ+‹ rdüTø=qT≥≈£î eT∞fl nyÓT]ø±

e∫Ãq dü+<äs¡“¤+>± e÷ ÄVü‰«q+ y˚Ts¡≈£î Hê <ä>∑Zs¡ ñ+&É{≤ìøÏ e#êÃs¡T. |üP]Ô>± ñqï s√E\˙ï $ÁXÊ+‹øÏ

πø{≤sTT+#ês¡T. á dü+<äs¡“¤+>± H˚qT Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±]øÏ Væ≤+B˝À rdæq≥Te+{Ï eTVü‰uÛ≤s¡‘·+ d”]j·T Ÿ̋ &ç.$.&ç.

ì #·÷|æ+#êqT. yê{Ïì #·÷dæ Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±s¡T #ê˝≤ dü+‘√wæ+#ês¡T. Ä d”]j·T Ÿ̋ {Ï.$.\˝À edüTÔqï s√E˝À¢ ‘·qT

dæìe÷ wüO{Ï+>¥̋ À _J>± ñ+&É≥+ e\q #·÷ùd neø±X¯+ ≈£î<äs¡̋ Ò<äT. s√E ñ<äj·T+ 6 >∑+≥\ qT+&ç sêÁ‹ 11

>∑+≥\ es¡≈£î ≈£L&Ü Á|ü‹s√p eTVü‰uÛ≤s¡‘·+ #·÷dü÷Ô+&˚yês¡T. Ç+ø± ˇø£ 30 m|æk˛&é\T $T>∑\>± $TÁ‘·T\T ‘·TeTà\

e÷<Ûäesêe⁄ (&ÓÁ{≤sTT{Ÿ) >±] Ç+{À¢ #·÷XÊs¡T.

H˚qT 1999 qT+&ç Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±]‘√ Hê |ü]#·j·÷ìï ô|+#·T≈£î+≥÷ e#êÃqT. H˚qT ø±ì, Hê leT‹ ø±ì m|ü&ÉT

Ç+&çj·÷ e∫ÃHê yê] Ä‹<∏ë´ìï rdüTø√ì dü+<äs¡“¤+ Ò̋<äT. nøÏÿH˚ì Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±] Á|ü‹ |ü⁄{Ïºqs√EqT H˚qT

nyÓT]ø± qT+&ç e∫Ã ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é˝À nf…+&é ne⁄‘êqT. nqï|üPs¡í>±] eTs¡D≤q+‘·s¡+ nøÏÿH˚ì >±s¡T #ê˝≤

eTqkÕÔbÕìøÏ >∑T]nj·÷´s¡T. Ä düeTj·T+˝À düú\e÷]Œ&ç, eTqXÊÙ+‹ ø√sês¡T. $TÁ‘·T …̋’q ‘·TeTà\ e÷<Ûäesêe⁄>±s¡T,

‘√≥≈£Ls¡ Á|ükÕ<é >±s¡T eT]j·TT Hê ≈£î≥T+ã+ ÄVü‰«q+ y˚Ts¡≈£î 2012˝À eT∞fl nyÓT]ø± e#êÃs¡T. yê] 89e

»qà~q+ <ä>∑Zs¡̋ À ñqï+<äTq 8 q>∑sê\˝À yê] »qà~qeTT eT]j·TT dæìe÷ Hê≥ø£ s¡+>∑+‘√ 80 dü+e‘·‡sê\T

|üP]Ô nsTTq dü+<äs¡“¤+˝À y˚&ÉTø£\T #˚XÊeTT. H˚qT H˚wüq˝Ÿ ø√`Ä]¶H˚≥sY>± u≤<Ûä´‘·\T rdüT≈£îì nìï y˚&ÉTø£\T

düÁø£eT+>± ìs¡«]Ô+#·T≥≈£î Hê XÊj·TX¯≈£îÔ˝≤ düVü≤ø£]+#êqT. á neø±XÊìï Hê≈£î nøÏÿH˚ì Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±s¡T

Ç∫Ãq+<äT\≈£î H˚qT m+‘√ n<äèwüºe+‘·T&ç>± uÛ≤$düTÔHêïqT.

Hê≈£î 2006 dü+e‘·‡s¡+˝À nøÏÿH˚ì Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±s¡T Ç+≥πsïwüq˝Ÿ m.mHé.ÄsY. nyês¡T¶ì ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é˝À yê]

»qà~q dü+<äs¡“¤+>± Ç∫Ãq+<äT≈£î H˚qT m+‘√ ø£è‘·E„&çHÓ’ ñHêïqT.  Ç+≥πsïwüq Ÿ̋ m.mHé.ÄsY. nyês¡T¶ì rdüT≈£îqï

yê]˝À H˚qT yÓTT<ä{Ï e´øÏÔì.

uÛÖ‹ø£+>± Äj·Tq ̋ Òø£b˛sTTHê Hê eTqdüT‡˝À XÊX«̄‘·+>± ì*∫ ñqï Ä eTVü≤˙j·TTìøÏ nÁXó̄ìyê[ ‘·|üŒ @$Te«>∑\qT.
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|ü<äà$uÛÑ÷wüDY, q≥ kÕÁe÷{Ÿ &Üø£ºsY nøÏÿH̊ì Hêπ>X̄«s¡sêe⁄ z >=|üŒ q≥T&̊>±ø£, nkÕe÷q´ e´øÏÔ. Äj·Tq‘√ n‹ düìïVæ≤‘·+>±

yÓT*–q ø=~›eT+~˝À y˚TeTT ≈£L&Ü Äj·Tq ∫e] XÊ«dü es¡≈£î Äràj·TT\T>± ñ+&É>∑\>∑&É+ e÷ |üPs¡«»qà düTø£è‘·+.

nøÏÿH˚ì >±] Ä>∑wüßº, ôdô|º+ãsY 2012˝À ∫e] nyÓT]ø± |üs¡́ ≥q Äj·Tq‘√ >∑&ç|æq düeTj·÷\T, eTqdü÷Œ¤]Ô>± »]|æq

dü+uÛ≤wüD\T Ç+ø± e÷ #Óe⁄˝À¢ e÷s√à>∑T‘·÷H˚ ñHêïsTT. q≥kÕÁe÷{Ÿ nøÏÿH˚ì >±]‘√ e÷{≤¢&ÉT‘·T+fÒ ˇø£ $<ë´y˚‘·Ô‘√,

ˇø£ ‘ê‹«≈£îì‘√, z |ü]|üPs¡í J$‘·+ >∑&ç|æq nqTuÛÑeE„&ç‘√, ̌ ø£ eT+∫ ùdïVæ≤‘·Tì‘√, z ≈£î≥T+ã düuÛÑT´ì‘√ e÷{≤¢&ÉT‘·TqïfÒ¢

ñ+&˚~. Ä dü+uÛ≤wüD\T mìï >∑+≥\T kÕ–Hê ˇø=ÿø£ÿ|ü&ÉT Äj·÷ $wüj·÷\T Äj·Tq H√{Ï qT+&ç Ç+‘·≈£îeTT+<äT

$qïy˚ nsTTHê, $düT>∑T ø£*–+#·≈£î+&Ü Á|ü‹kÕ] $C≤„Hêìï, $H√<ëìï |ü+#˚$.

|ü<äà$uÛÑ÷wüDY nøÏÿH̊ì >±] Jeq >∑eTHêìï ì•‘·+>± |ü]o*ùdÔ z ≈£îÁ>±eT+˝À kÕe÷q´ ¬s’‘·T ≈£î≥T+ã+˝À |ü⁄{Ïº, n+‘·+‘·

e÷Á‘·+ nø£ås¡ C≤„q+‘√H˚ n+‘·{Ï ñqï‘· •Ksê\≈£î #˚s¡Tø√e&É+ eT¬se]¬ø’Hê kÕ<Ûä́ y˚THê! nì ÄX¯Ãs¡́ + y˚düTÔ+~. á

ÄX¯Ãs¡́ +˝À qT+∫, Ä˝À#·q˝À qT+∫ |ü⁄{Ïºq dü+ùdú e÷ á ªªnøÏÿH˚ì bòÂ+&˚wüHé Ä|òt nyÓT]ø±μμ.

»qe] 2014˝À Hêπ>X̄«s¡sêe⁄ >±s¡T eTs¡DÏ+∫q yÓ+≥H̊ &É̋ ≤¢dt̋ À Äj·Tq dü+düàs¡DdüuÛÑqT @sêŒ≥T #̊dæ, nøÏÿH̊ì bòÂ+&̊wüHé

Ä|òt nyÓT]ø±, nH˚ dü+düúqT kÕú|æ<ë›eTH˚ Hê Ä˝À#·qqT nøÏÿH˚ì >±]‘√ ∫e]XÊ«dü es¡≈£î düìïVæ≤‘·+>± yÓT*–q Hê ‘√{Ï

$TÁ‘·T\T s¡$ ø=+&ÉuÀ\T, lìyêdü¬s&ç¶ Äfi¯fl, uÛÑø£Ôe‘·‡\T <ëe÷, eTTs¡[ yÓqï+, XÊs¡<ä Ä≈£îq÷], sêe⁄ dæ.ÄsY., sêe⁄ ø£\«\

eT]j·TT #·\|ü‹sêe⁄ ø=+Á&É≈£î+≥\‘√ |ü+#·Tø√>± ‘·|üŒìdü]>± @sêŒ≥T #˚<ë›+, z eTVü‰e´øÏÔøÏ Ç#˚Ã |òüTqyÓTÆq ìyê[ Ç<˚

n+≥÷ Hê≈£î eT<ä›‘·T |ü*ø±s¡T.

&Üø£ºsY nøÏÿH˚ì >±] $•wüº \ø£åD≤ …̋’q ø£èwæ, |ü≥Tº<ä\, Ä‘·àôd’ús¡́ +, <ä÷s¡<äèwæº‘√ eTìwæ ‘·\T#·T≈£î+fÒ kÕ~Û+#·̋ Òì~ @B

Ò̋<äT nH̊ Äj·Tq J$‘· dü+<̊X̄+ e÷qyê[ n+‘·{Ïø° eTTK´+>± j·TTe‘·sêìøÏ Ä<äs¡Ù+, dü÷Œ¤]Ô<ëj·Tø£+ ø±yê\H̊ dü+ø£\Œ+‘√

á ªªnøÏÿH˚ì bòÂ+&˚wüHé Ä|òt nyÓT]ø±μμ Ä$s¡“¤$+∫+~.

2014 &çôd+ãsY 17e ‘̊Bq, nøÏÿH̊ì Hêπ>X̄«s¡sêe⁄ ø£fi≤XÊ\, >∑T&çyê&É̋ À Á|ü<∏äeT nøÏÿH̊ì n+‘·sê®rj·T |ü⁄s¡kÕÿs¡ Á|ü<ëH√‘·‡yêìï

ẙ˝≤~eT+~ nøÏÿH̊ì n_Ûe÷qT\T eT]j·TT nøÏÿH̊ì ≈£î≥T+ã düuÛÑT´\+<ä] düeTø£å+˝À n+>∑s¡+>∑ yÓ’uÛÑe+>± »s¡T|ü⁄≈£îHêïeTT.

$$<Ûä s¡+>±˝À¢ì ìcÕí‘·T …̋’q ‘=$Tà~ eT+~ì qes¡‘êï\ ù|]≥ dü‘·ÿ]+#·T≈£îHêïeTT. yê]˝À Hêj·T´s¡+>∑+`»dæºdt mdt.

|üs¡«‘·sêe⁄ >±s¡T, XÊÁdüÔ, kÕ+πø‹ø£ s¡+>∑+`|ü<äàuÛÑ÷wüDY &Üˆˆ ¬ø.◊. es¡Á|ükÕ<ä¬s&ç¶ >±s¡T, bÂs¡ùdyês¡+>∑+`l |æ. dü+|ü‘Y≈£îe÷sY

>±s¡T, #·\q∫Á‘·s¡+>∑+`&Üˆˆ ¬ø. sê|òüTy˚+Á<äsêe⁄ >±s¡T, yÓ’<ä́ s¡+>∑+`&Üˆˆ eTHÓï+ >√|æ#·+<é >±s¡T, $<ë´s¡+>∑+`l m+.mdt.

sêE >±s¡T, kÕe÷õø£ ùdyê s¡+>∑+`&Üˆˆ e+o sêeTsêE >±s¡T, s¡+>∑düú\ s¡+>∑+`l >∑TeTà&ç >√bÕ\ø£èwüí >±s¡T, j·TTes¡+>∑+`≈£îe÷]

yÓqï+ CÀ´‹düTπsK.

n+‘̊>±ø£, kÕ«‹ yês¡|üÁ‹ø£ kÂ»q´+‘√ ªªnøÏÿH̊ì e´øÏÔ‘·«+, J$‘·+ j·TTe‘·sêìøÏ dü÷Œ¤]Ô<ëj·Tø£+μμ nH̊ n+X̄+ô|’ yê´düs¡#·q

b˛{°\T ìs¡«Væ≤+#·>± <˚X¯yê´|üÔ+>± <ë<ë|ü⁄ 2,500øÏ ô|’>± $<ë´]ú̇  $<ë´s¡Tú\T ñ‘ê‡Vü≤+>± bÕ˝§Zq>±, eT÷&ÉT ñ‘·ÔeT

yê´dü s¡#·q\≈£î \ø£ås¡÷bÕj·T\qT q>∑<äTãVüQeT‹>± n+<äCÒXÊeTT.
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nøÏÿH˚ì bòÂ+&˚wüHé Ä|òt nyÓT]ø±



nøÏÿH˚ì Hê>±s¡T®q #˚‘·T\ MT<äT>± q>∑<äT ãVüQeT‘·T\T n+<äT≈£îqï eTT>∑TZs¡T yÓTT<ä{Ï ãVüQeT‹ s¡÷. 50,000/` m+.

yÓ+ø£≥ •e Á|ükÕ<é̀ ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é, ¬s+&Ée ãVüQeT‹ s¡÷. 30,000/` _. •eHêïsêj·TD`$»j·Tq>∑s¡+, eT÷&Ée ãVüQeT‹

s¡÷. 20,000/` eT≥º le+o`u…+>∑fi¯Ss¡T. á yê´dü s¡#·q b˛{°\≈£î eTTK´ kÂ»q´ø£s¡Ô>± düVü≤ø£]+∫q |ü<äàuÛÑ÷wüDY &Üˆˆ ¬ø.◊.

es¡Á|ükÕ<ä¬s&ç¶ >±]øÏ e÷ ø£è‘·»„‘·\T.

Ç<˚ dü+<äs¡“¤+˝À nøÏÿH˚ì ø£fi≤XÊ\ |üPs¡« $<ë´]ú, |ü<äàuÛÑ÷wüDY &Üˆˆ j·÷s¡¢>∑&É¶ \ø°ÎÁ|ükÕ<é >±] ìs¡«Vü≤D˝À n<˚ ø£fi≤XÊ\˝À

&Üˆˆ nøÏÿH˚ì Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄ >±] $Á>∑Vü≤ Á|ü‹wüº »s¡T|ü⁄ø√e&É+ #ê˝≤ eTT<ëeVü≤+.

á dü+<äs¡“¤+>± e÷≈£î nìï $<Ûë˝≤ düVü≤ø£]+∫q ª|æ.mdt.sêe⁄, Vü≤Ödæ+>¥ n+&é ]kÕsYº ‡ Áô|’y˚{Ÿ *$Tf…&éμ yê]øÏ, m.mHé.ÄsY.

ø£fi≤XÊ\ j·÷»e÷q´+ yê]øÏ e÷ Á|ü‘˚́ ø£ ø£è‘·»„‘·\T.

2015 &çôd+ãsY 20e ‘˚Bq |òæ*+q>∑sY ø£¢uŸ, ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é̋ À ~«rj·T nøÏÿH˚ì n+‘·sê®rj·T |ü⁄s¡kÕÿs¡ Á|ü<ëH√‘·‡yêìï

yÓ’uÛÑe+>± »s¡T|ü⁄≈£îHêïeTT. á dü+<äs¡“¤+>± $$<Ûä s¡+>±˝À¢ \ã›Á|ü‹wüßº̋ …’q..

J$‘· kÕ|òü\´ |ü⁄s¡kÕÿs¡+ |ü<äàuÛÑ÷wüDY q≥X‚Ks¡ l |òüT≥ºeTH˚ì ø£èwüí>±s¡T, s¡+>∑düú\ s¡+>∑+ l ø£sêï{Ï \øÏÎqs¡düj·T´ >±s¡T,

$<ë´s¡+>∑+ l #·Tø±ÿ sêeTj·T´ >±s¡T, dæ̇ s¡+>∑+ qes¡dü q≥Hê kÕs¡«uÛÖeT &Üø£ºsY ¬ø’ø±\ dü‘·́ Hêsêj·TD >±s¡T, yê´bÕs¡

s¡+>∑+ l m.$.ÄsY. #Í<ä] >±s¡T, yÓ’<ä́  s¡+>∑+ &Üø£ºsY >∑Tfi≤fl dü÷s¡́ Á|üø±wt >±s¡T, kÕe÷õø£ ùdyê s¡+>∑+ &Üø£ºsY düT˙‘ê ø£èwüíHé

>±s¡T (Á|ü»«\ dü+düú), ø£fi≤s¡+>∑+ l q˝≤¢ $»jYT >±s¡T, j·TTes¡+>∑+ ≈£îe÷] |üPsêí e÷˝≤e‘Y \≈£î nøÏÿH˚ì n+‘·sê®rj·T

|ü⁄s¡kÕÿsê\qT n+<äCÒXÊeTT.

Ç<̊ dü+e‘·‡s¡+,ªªnøÏÿH̊ì >√ …̋¶Hé V”≤s√sTTHé‡μμ ù|]≥ leT‹ ø£èwüíẙDÏ, leT‹ $»j·Tìs¡à\, leT‹ »eTTq, leT‹ »j·TÁ|ü<ä,

leT‹ »j·TdüT<Ûä\qT Á|ü‘˚́ ø£+>± düHêàì+#·T≈£îHêïeTT.

j·TTe‘·qT <äèwæº̋ À ô|≥Tºø=ì ªªj·TTe‘·sêìï |ü{Ïº |”&çdüTÔqï düeTdǘ \T, |ü]cÕÿs¡ e÷sêZ\Tμμ nH̊ n+X̄+ MT<ä Äs¡Tì$TcÕ\≈£î

$T+#·≈£î+&Ü ñ+&˚ \|òüTT ∫Á‘· b˛{°\qT ìs¡«Væ≤+#·>±, yê{ÏøÏ nq÷Vü≤´ düŒ+<äq \_Û+∫+~. á b˛{°\≈£î Hê´j·T

ìπsí‘·\T>± dæ̇ s¡+>∑ Á|üeTTKT …̋’q l ‘·ì¬øfi¯fl uÛÑs¡DÏ >±s¡T, l m Ÿ̋._. lsêyéT >±s¡T, l X‚KsY ø£eTTà\ >±s¡T, l nedüsê\

lìyêdt >±s¡T eT]j·TT l Á|üMDY dü‘êÔsY >±s¡T Hê´j·T ìπsí‘·\T>± e´eVü≤]+#ês¡T. á b˛{°\˝À $CÒ‘·\≈£î leT‹ nøÏÿH˚ì

düTo\ >±] #˚‘·T\ MT<äT>± yÓTT‘·Ô+ ̌ ø£ \ø£ås¡÷bÕj·T\qT n+<äCÒXÊeTT.

Á|ü<∏äeT ãVüQeT‹ s¡÷. 50,000/`, ªªkÕ¢|tμμ, ~«rj·T ãVüQeT‹ s¡÷. 30,000/` ªª◊<äTy˚fi¯óflμμ, ‘·èrj·T ãVüQeT‹ s¡÷.

25,000/` ªªHêqï≈£î Áù|eT‘√μμ.

á \|òüTT ∫Á‘· b˛{°\≈£î eTTK´ kÂ»q´ø£s¡Ô>± düVü≤ø£]+∫q ‘Ó\T>∑T˝À–* ùdyêdü+düú (l |æ.mdt.sêe⁄)≈£î e÷ ø£è‘·»„‘·\T.

2014, 2015 dü+e‘·‡sê\≈£î e÷≈£î Á|ü‘˚́ ø£ dü+∫ø£\qT rdüT≈£îsêe&É+˝À |üP]Ô düVü‰j·T+ n+~+∫q eTTÁ<äD≤s¡+>∑+˝À

nÁ>∑>±$T nsTTq Á|ü>∑‹ Á|æ+≥sY‡ ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é yê]øÏ e÷ Á|ü‘˚́ ø£ ø£è‘·»„‘·\T.

~«rj·T nøÏÿH̊ì n+‘·sê®rj·T |ü⁄s¡kÕÿsê\ Á|ü<ëH√‘·‡yêìøÏ >√ Ÿ̋¶ kÕŒq‡sY>± e÷≈£î yÓqTï<äqTï>± ì*∫q ªªedüT+<Ûäs¡ &Ó’eT+&é

s¡÷|òtμμ yê]øÏ e÷ Vü‰]úø£ ø£è‘·»„‘·\T. á dü+<äs¡“¤+>± e÷≈£î düVü≤ø£]+∫q leT‹ \+ø£ sêCÒX̄«] >±]øÏ, l ¬ø.¬ø. sêC≤ >±]øÏ, l

eTTfi¯fl|üP&ç yÓ÷Vü≤Hé >±]øÏ, •s√eTDÏ l e+o sêeTsêE >±]øÏ, ‘Ó\T>∑TeHé&Ü{Ÿø±+ yê]øÏ eT]j·TT |òæ*+q>∑sY ø£¢uŸ

j·÷»e÷Hê´ìøÏ e÷ Á|ü‘˚́ ø£ ø£è‘·»„‘·\T.

<Ûäq´yê<ë\T

&Üˆˆ Á|ükÕ<é ‘√≥≈£Ls¡
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“LIFE TIME   ACHIEVEMENT’’
Padmashri Gutta Muniratnam Naidu
Dr. G Muniratnam (b.1936), founder General Secretary
of RASS, symbolises a strong and resonant Gandhian
method of addressing problems of rural and semi-urban
Indian poor. The de-industrialisation of traditional Indian
economy during the colonial rule prompted many Indian
leaders to search for alternatives. Out of this churning
emerged the concept of village self-sufficiency through
revival of rural economic and social life. This vision was
presented by Gandhi with a message that village
reconstruction needs a peaceful and non-violent approach.
Dr. Muniratnam belongs to this Gandhian school and spared
no efforts in trying to translate this vision into some perceptible
reality in South India. He had been instrumental in
proportionately mixing Gandhian spirit and tools of modern
day development.

Dr. Muniratnam's evolution was shaped by three broad
strands: first, an unflagging zeal to be with rural population
and work for them as part of Gandhian village
reconstruction in the post-independent era; secondly,
frutification of his mission under the guidance of stalwart
Gandhian leaders like Vinoba Bhave, Prof. N G Ranga,
Ms. Nirmala Deshpande and P Rajagopal Naidu; thirdly,
widening of mental horizon and canvas of his social action
through close association with country's rural development
programmes over last three decades.

Dr. Muniratnam represents a break with past on different
counts. Responding to the call given by Gandhi to join his
mission of Gram Swaraj, young people like him associated
themselves with the Gandhian programmes. The area where
Dr. Muniratnam inaugurated his efforts through RASS was
a boiling pot during early 20th century, and the region
was fragmented by narrow sectarian aspirations of
influential social sections during the justice Party movement.
His plunge into this kind of geopolitical atmosphere was a
daring step and, he succeeded in roping in various social
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sections into his programmes without fear, hatred and suspicion. Under his
leadership, RASS matured its vision into one that visualizes itself as a religious
and secular peoples' initiative for rural development.

Dr. Muniratnam's interventions into social and economic development
programmes are never stand-alone. Rather, they were given an innovative
treatment by slotting them into the nation of secular and Gandhian modes of
social work. An insight into his work spanning over four decades brings out this
important aspect of his programme designs.

Dr. Muniratnam basically subscribes to the belief that poverty breeds isolation
(of women and children) and, in the process the role of NGO was crucial, but
not total. His disbelief in the overarching and eternally self-imposing role of
NGOs into people's problems had a direct relation to Gandhian ideas. He
helped RASS in etching an institutional mandate with an innate message that
it would take reflective indulgences towards strengthening indigenous socio-
development processes. The organization sees poverty as a social
phenomenon. These basic ideas emanating from accumulated wisdom and
cumulative efforts of Gandhian workers like Dr. Muniratnam paved way for
RASS to evolve as an agency driven by a historical conscience, contextual
considerations in the process of development continuum, a clear perspective
on the role for self and other, and faith in democratic action and legislative
support.

POSITIONS CURRENTLY HELD

b Vice-President, All India Harijan Sevak Sangh, (Founded by Mahatma
Gandhi during 1932) Delhi.

b President, Akhil Bharat Rachanatmak Samaj, New Delhi (An umbrella
organization for Gandhian Institution and Sarvodaya Workers, Founded
by Late Dr. Nirmala Deshpande, Sarvodaya Leader)

b Founder Member and Hon. General Secretary, Rashtriya Seva Samithi,
a voluntary service organization (NGO) since 1981 - a premier voluntary
developmental and service organization working for the welfare of the
weaker sections in general and women, children, physically handicapped
and the aged in particular in the States of Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu,
Orissa and Delhi.

b Member, Expert Group, Voluntary Cell, Planning Commission,
Government of India.
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“VAIDYA RATNA’’
Dr. C.M.K. Reddy
Born in 1942, completed MBBS in 1964 (Guntur Medical
College), 5yrs of training in General & Vascular Surgery
at Johns Hopkins University, USA , Got his FRCS (Ire) in first
attempt (1970) & returned to India. Served as Honorary
Professor of Surgery at Govt. Stanley Medical College &
Hospital, Chennai, without salary for 30 yrs (1970 - 99).

Currently
Emeritus Professor of Surgery, the TN Dr MGR Medical
University

President of

b Tamil Nadu Medical Practitioners' Association (TAMPA)
b Indian Chapter, Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland

All India Telugu Federation (AITF)
b Linguistic Minorities Forum of Tamil Nadu (LIMFOT)
b Sri Kanakadurga Telugu Educational Institutions
b Senior Consultant & Director of Medical Education,

Apollo & Lifeline Hospitals
b Chairman, South India, International Human Rights

Association

Formerly
b President, Tamil Nadu Medical Council
b Medical Director, Sri Jayendra Saraswathi Institute of

Medical Sciences
b Senate & Governing Council (Syndicate) Member, TN

Dr MGR Medical University
b Member, Board of Directors, Sri Ramachandra

University
b Syndicate Member, University of Madras

Recepient of
b Dr B C Roy National Award, as eminent medical

teacher, from the President of India (2000)
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b Honorary FRCS by the Royal College of Physician & Surgeons of Glasgow
(2004)

b Honorary Doctorate (DSc) from the TN Dr MGR Medical University, Chennai
(2007)

b Dr K S Sanjivi Lifetime Achievement Award from Udhavum Ullangal &
CIOSA (2008)

b Lifetime Achievement Award from the TN Dr MGR Medical University
(2011)

b Rashtreya Mahavir Parishad Award from the President in Rashtrapathi
Bhavan (2012)

b Lifetime Achievement Award from the British South India Chamber of
Commerce (BSICC), presented in the Parliament House, London (2013)

He was the first in the country to video record about 60 of his surgeries in
1986 and showed them to every batch of his students and created a new
wave in teaching technology Did the first successful kidney transplantation in
Tamil Nadu Govt Hospitals in 1986 (at Stanley), congratulated by then CM,
Dr M.G. Ramachandran.

Running weekly FREE CLINIC in his hospital since 2004, to see ALL patients on
every Thursday, from 7am to 7pm, without consultation fees and providing
lab services and surgery for them at 50% cost, benefitting over 60,000
poor patients till date.

He is an examiner to MBBS, MS, MCh (Vascular), National Board & FRCS
(UK)

Visiting professor to several universities in India & abroad

Authored several scientific publications, two popular books in Surgery and a
400-page DVD on Clinical Signs in Surgery for UG/PG students

He is actively involved in several social, cultural, educational institutions in
Chennai for 45 years.

First time in the history of Tamil Nadu, all the 23 Telugu speaking communities
were brought under ONE umbrella (All India Telugu Federation), under his
leadership and demonstrated our strength and solidarity.
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“VISISHTA VYAPARA RATNA’’
Smt. V.L. Indira Dutt
Mrs. V.L. Indira Dutt, Joint Managing Director, The KCP
Group of Companies, firmly believes that only
empowerment of a woman leads to her emancipation – a
liberation from centuries of societal and familial
circumscriptions.  It is this belief that led to her taking up
various positions with various women’s organizations and
working towards steering the lives of many women into the
bright light of empowerment and achievement.  In spite of
a busy life as the Joint Managing Director of her Group of
Companies, she finds time to devote to many causes.
As Chairperson of SAARC Chamber Women Entrepreneur
Council (SCWEC) - the first Indian to hold the post, Mrs.
Dutt worked rather hard to add an extra momentum to the
forward thrust of the Organization and its stated policies.
Throughout her tenure, she focused more on capacity
building of women and their organizations, especially for
those in the underdeveloped sectors.  She aimed and
succeeded in general upgrading of women’s performance
abilities and empowering them socially, economically and
otherwise.
As the incumbent President of Andhra Chamber of
Commerce (ACC), Mrs. Dutt  put in place many plans for
taking forward and empowering and encouraging
entrepreneurship. ACC, under her able leadership, through
participatory initiatives with leading organizations in India
and some of the respected and distinguished institutions
abroad, has been striving to widen its visions and enlighten
entrepreneurs in a practical way. For the first time in its long
history, the Chamber has set up a women’s forum that consists
of women from different businesses and sectors.
In recognition of her long standing services to the cement
industry, she has been made a Managing Committee
Member of the Cement Manufacturers Association.
Earlier, as the President of FICCI Ladies Organization (FLO),
the ladies wing of Federation of Indian Chambers of
Commerce and Industry (FICCI), she was instrumental in
promoting entrepreneurship and managerial excellence
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among women and acted as a catalyst for their social and economical
development through various seminars, conferences and workshops.
She, however, did not let her penchant for women’s issues to come in her way
when she was requested to take over as the President of Spastics Society of
Tamil Nadu (SPASTN).  The Society grew not only in strength but also in stature
under her guidance.
World Telugu Federation (WTF) is a non-profit, non-political, social and cultural
organization with the objective of promoting and propagating Telugu
language, its culture, arts and heritage.  As the current President of WTF, Mrs.
Dutt is deeply involved in arranging various programs and encouraging and
reviving dying arts like folk, weaving, handicrafts, etc.  Her magnum opus is
the Telugu Heritage Museum at Kailasagiri in Visakhapatnam.  The evolutionary
stages of Telugu language and culture starting from the period of the
Sathavahanas to the present century are brought alive here as artistic displays.
She is currently Vice President of National Association for the Blind and Advisory
Committee Member of Centre for Entrepreneurship Development, and The
Association of Lady Entrepreneurs of Andhra Pradesh (ALEAP).
As the Joint Managing Director of The KCP Group -  a vibrant, diversified
and India’s distinguished multi-million business conglomerate known much for
its ethics and social commitment as for its financial achievements – her
commitment to its growth, while not losing sight of its social responsibility, is
total. Muktyala village near Jaggayyapeta in Andhra Pradesh where KCP’s
2nd cement production unit is located has been adopted as a Smart Village
by Mrs. Dutt’s Group of Companies.  Programmes catering to skill
developments of various kinds for women and men are regularly being
conducted here.
She ensures that special attention is given to Corporate Social Responsibility
in all the areas in her Group of Companies. This is majorly done by instituting
schools, and polytechnics in her respective factory areas to benefit the
community at large and the children of employees. She personally supervises
community welfare measures that include provision of drinking water, sanitation
facilities, medical facilities etc. Continuous appraisal and enhancement of
infrastructure to provide better care to the community is undertaken. V
Ramakrishna Polytechnic and V Ramakrishna High School are examples where
substantial sums are spent towards creation and maintenance of infrastructure
for imparting quality education for children of employees and the surrounding
community.
A multifaceted woman, Mrs. Indira Dutt stands as a testimony to multi-tasking,
true to its meaning.
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“VIDYA RATNA’’
Dr. R. Rangarajan &
Dr. Sakunthala
Rangarajan

Prof. Col. Shri. Dr. R. Rangarajan the founder and chairman of our colleges
has a cherishable story behind his success. Setting high standards and love
for tireless hard work have made him swim through rough seas with ease.

As a man of unshakeable values and belief in excellence, it is no surprise he
consistently topped his class. By his sheer perseverance, he rose from an
engineer in TNEB to a towering industrialist and blossomed into a doyen
among educationists. After graduating with honors in Electrical and
Mechanical Engineering Dr. R.Rangarajan earned a Masters in Automobile
Engineering. After a short stint in TNEB he launched to manufacture spare
parts for earthmovers and liners as an OEM to Ashok Leyland.

He also manufactured rubber parts. Having emerged as a successful and
prosperous industrialist, he felt the need to build a better India. Knowing
very well that this is possible only by motivating the youth of today, he ventured
into the educational sector. Ably supported and motivated by his wife Dr.
Mrs. Sakunthala Rangarajan, he started a school in Avadi and now the couples
have many colleges to their credit.

With a strong sense of passion for education and commitment to build a
better tomorrow they ensure overall development of the students. Since 1990,
the cluster of following educational institutions was established under their
trusts in Avadi, Chennai. Through sheer hard work and principled living, the
couple has been able to make these institutions tremendously successful by
offering 59 courses including P.G. Dr. R. Rangarajan is currently the Syndicate
Member of University of Madras and Anna University. Vel Tech has now
blossomed into a Technical University. The long, dedicated, tireless and
passionate journey continues to the cause of nation building.

Veltech Dr.RR & Dr.SR University, Avadi, Chennai with inherent inclination
towards passion-driven-actions and quest for excellence, have been serving
the vast student fraternity for about 2 decades in Avadi, Chennai with
commitment to quality education in consonance with industries' requirements.
Veltech Dr.RR & Dr.SR University is the flagship institution with primary focus
on academics and research. To pursue various near-term and long-term goals
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that are pertinent to major functionalities like human resources, transformative
teaching-learning methods, research and innovation, infrastructure, industry
integration and career development, the University has prepared a
comprehensive vision document in consultation with various stakeholders
including alumni, industry partners, national and global institutions of higher
learning.

Veltech Dr.RR & Dr.SR University vision document 2021 succinctly delineates
the goals, envisioned outcomes and identified approach for realisation of the
goals. It is sincerely expected the endeavour of the University to bring out a
comprehensive and thoughtfully conceived vision document would sensitise all
the stakeholders to respective roles and duties and thus provide a befitting
pathway for incoming students.

The induction of the University into globally acclaimed CDIO framework and
also selection as the hub for incubation through NIDHI-COE program have
indeed catapulted the University into ivy league institutions of our country and
this recognition places further responsibility to act with humility and fly high
with conviction.

The induction into CDIO framework enables the University to integrate such a
contemporary teaching-learning framework that students develop knowledge,
resourcefulness and practicality for solving the real-world engineering
problems. Currently Veltech Dr.RR & Dr.SR University is the only Indian institution
among the coveted lot. Similarly NIDHI-COE provides a pathway to incubate
250 start ups in the campus by catalysing the entrepreneurship and providing
all-round support in technology development, prototyping, marketing and
raising of finance to the extent of INR 20 crore.

Veltech Dr.RR & Dr.SR University has launched impactful projects connected
with structural health monitoring, additive manufacturing, renewable energy
and versatile unmanned aerial vehicles by competing and winning research
funding from many Indian funding agencies and also international bodies like
GITA, Indo Canada IMPACTS program and CEFIPRA. The output and outcome
from these concerted research efforts has emboldened us launch a lofty
program of preparing the young students for solving of global engineering
challenges connected with clean water, green energy, waste management,
intelligent transportation and affordable housing.

Since inception Veltech Dr.RR & Dr.SR University has laid significant attention
on integrating industry expectations into curriculum design, delivery and
projects. Probably Veltech Dr.RR & Dr.SR University is the only institution in
India with unique PG programs related to tractors engineering, unmanned
aerial vehicles, automotive materials and additive manufacturing. In tandem
with nearly 2500 industries, students of Veltech Dr.RR & Dr.SR University at
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both UG and PG levels take up several projects and internship assignments to
gain insight into real-world practices.

Alt these activities render Veltech Dr.RR & Dr.SR University as a unique university
with concomitant focus on academics, research, technology business incubation
and most importantly industry integration. The underpinning aspiration of
Veltech Dr.RR & Dr.SR University is to be a harbinger of growth in the country
though several initiatives which are related to academic leadership. Recognition
of core competencies and leveraging these abilities in making forays into
emerging technologies; continuous quality improvement based on the inputs
of stakeholders; seeking to develop university relevant physical and intellectual
resources; emphasizing outcome based education; seeking to contribute to
national missions in socially relevant missions, collaboration with industries for
organic growth are among the governing factors of the inherent thought
process.

Veltech Dr.RR & Dr.SR University has created an ecosystem that nurtures
research through multifarious modes. A dedicated research park with well-
equipped laboratories in the domains of Autonomous Vehicles, Additive
Manufacturing, 3D printing, nano composites and renewable energy is
established to support research projects under the aegis of national and
international agencies.

Veltech Dr.RR & Dr.SR University has set up Centers of Excellence / national
facilities in collaboration with GTRE DRDO, ARAI, IBM, DASSAULT Systems
and National Instruments for enabling industry-standard capacity building
and consultancy work in technically advanced areas like rotor dynamics,
automotive engines, cyber security, computational fluid dynamics and virtual
instrumentation. To complement the process the University has signed more
than 210 MoUs with Industries and Foreign Universities that offers students the
valuable proximity to practice.

The University till date has awarded scholarships worth Rs.12.87 Crore to
more than 2420 deserving candidates. Veltech Dr.RR & Dr.SR University was
founded and nurtured to great heights under the visionary mentoring of Dr. R.
Rangarajan, Founder President and Dr. Sakunthala Rangarajan, Founder
President and Chancellor. With an objective of serving the student fraternity
with quality teaching and research, the University has taken up several
initiatives and implemented effectively that led to according of Grade 'A’
status by NAAC, an autonomous body of the University Grants Commission
(UGC).
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“CINE RATNA’’
Sri Ravi Kondala Rao
Ravi Kondala Rao was born on 1st January 1931 in
Samariakota, Srikakulam(Dist.), Andhra Pradesh. His
father’s name is Chidambaram and his mother’s name is
Parvatamma. His wife’s name is Radha Kumari. She is an
actress. His son’s name is RV Sashi Kumar. His mother tongue
is Telugu and he knows Tamil and English laguages.

Ravi Kondala Rao is a Telugu actor, producer and writer.
He has started his acting career with stage shows. He
entered the film industry with the Telugu film Shobha in the
year 1957. This film was directed by K.Kameshwara Rao
and produced by Ponvauri Vasanthakumar Reddy. He
acted together with his wife Radha Kumari in many films.
They have acted in many films as wife and husband. Radha
Kumari died in the year 2012. Ravi Kondala Rao is a multi-
talented person. He has produced three films named-
Brundavanam, Bhairava Dveepam and Sri Krishna
Vijayam. He is best known for his acting in the films-
Varakatnam, Pelli Pustakam and Brundavanam. He has
acted in around 400 films. He has acted in supporting roles
and comedy roles in most of his films. Some of his films
include-Mee Sreyobhilashi, Oye!, Radha Gopalam, Sri
Krishna Vijayam, Brundavanam, Madam, Pelli Pustakam,
Radha Kalyanam, Chanttabbai, Andala Ramudu,
Shrimanthudu etc.

Ravi Kondala Rao has written dialogues for the films-
Challani Needa, Brunadavanam and Bhairava Dweepam
and he has written the story for the film Pelli Pustakam. He
wrote many books about Telugu film industry. He has
worked as editor for the Telugu magazines Vanitha and
Jyothi. He has worked as a columnist for the magazine
Vijaya Chitra. He has received Nandi Award for Best Story
Writer for the film Pelli Pustakam, Nandi Award for Best
Book on Telugu Cinema and he was honored with the title
Kalaprapoorna. He has written the auto biography of the
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veteran actor Naggaiah and he is in the process of completing the biography
of the veteran actress Anjali Devi.

Ravi Kondala Rao has acted in some TV serials like Kanyasulkam, Radha
Madhu for MAA TV.

Hê≥ø£ s¡+>±ìøÏ #˚dæq ùde≈£î : bı{Ïº lsêeTT\T

$X¯«$<ë´\j·T+ yê]

|ü⁄s¡kÕÿs¡+ (2001)

ø£Hê´X¯ó\´+ d”]j·T Ÿ̋ (<äs¡Ù≈£î&ÉT) : 9 q+~ |ü⁄s¡kÕÿsê\T (2004)

sê$TH˚ì bòÂ+&˚wüHé nyêsY¶ (j·TTmdtm) : 2008

>∑]yÓTfi¯fl sêeT÷à]Ô s¡+>∑düú\ |ü⁄s¡kÕÿs¡+ : 2008

»+<Ûë´\ kÕàs¡ø£ |ü⁄s¡kÕÿs¡+ : 2009

uÛ≤s¡‘Y ø£\Ãs¡̋ Ÿ Ç+{ÏÁπ>wüHé ø£$T{° ãVüQe÷q+ : s¡÷. 1,00,116/` (2009)

$qïø√≥ sêeTqï |ü+‘·T\T s¡+>∑düú\ |ü⁄s¡kÕÿs¡+ : 2009

q\¢$T*¢ eT÷˝≤¬s&ç¶ Hê≥ø£ |ü]wü‘Y s¡+>∑düú\ |ü⁄s¡kÕÿs¡+ : 2010

mmHêïsY dü«s¡íø£+ø£D+ : 2011

düyÓTÆø£́  uÛ≤s¡‹ : sê$ ø=+&É\sêe⁄ Hê≥ø√‘·‡e+

(2011), düHêàq+

ìC≤e÷u≤<é lbÕ<ä Hê≥ø£ |ü]wü‘Y : dü«s√í‘·‡e dü+<äs¡“¤+>±

|ü⁄s¡kÕÿs¡+ (2011)

m$THÓ+{Ÿ »s¡ï*dtº nyêsY¶ : 2012

q+&É÷] düTu≤“sêe⁄ |ü⁄s¡kÕÿs¡+ : 2012

e+>∑÷] bòÂ+&˚wüHé (j·TTmdtm) : ˝…’|òtf…Æ+ mNyéyÓT+{Ÿ nyês¡T¶

(2012)

>∑Ts¡T dü‘êÿs¡+ (82e »qà~Hêìï |ü⁄s¡düÿ]+#·Tø=ì) : s¡M+Á<äuÛ≤s¡‹ 2014

ÄCÀ`$uÛÀ`ø£+<ëfi¯+ bòÂ+&˚wüHé (j·TTmdtm) : J$‘·ø±\ kÕ<Ûäq |ü⁄s¡kÕÿs¡+

(s¡÷.1,00,000/`)

nøÏÿH˚ì Ç+≥πsïwüq Ÿ̋ |òæ̋ Ÿà bòÕ´Hé‡ nk˛dæj˚TwüHé nyês¡T¶ : 2010

500 e+<ä\≈£î ô|’>± dæìe÷\˝À q{Ï+#ês¡T.
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“RANGASTHALA RATNA’’
Sri Nalluri Venkateswarlu (Anna)
ªªø£fī Ò̋ düe÷C≤ìï e÷s¡TkÕÔj·Tì Äj·Tq Á|ü>±&ÛÉ $XÊ«dü+. ‘·qT q$Tàq

dæ<ëΔ+‘·+ ø√dü+ nVü≤]ïX¯\÷ ø£èwæ #˚XÊs¡T. Ç+ø± #˚düTÔHêïs¡T. Á|üC≤

Hê≥´eT+&É*ì |ü⁄qØ®$+|ü#˚dæ, sêÁcÕºìøÏ m+<äs√ ø£fi≤ø±s¡T*ï

n+~+#êsêj·Tq. ‘Ó*dæq yêfīfl+‘ê Äj·Tìï ªnqïμ nì |æ\TÃ≈£î+{≤s¡T.

Äj·TH˚ q\÷¢] yÓ+ø£fÒX¯«s¡T¢. ø£eT÷´ìdüTº bÕØº dæ<ëΔ+‘ê\ ø√dü+

|üì#˚ùdyês¡+‘ê Hê≈£î Çwüºy˚T nì #Óù|Œ... Ä nqï J$‘·+˝Àì ø=ìï

dü+|òüT≥q\÷, dü+|òüTs¡Ḑ\÷...

1974... KeTà+ õ˝≤¢ Á|üC≤Hê≥´eT+&É* •ø£åD •_s¡+. m+‘√eT+~

j·TTe≈£î\T ñ‘ê‡Vü≤+>± bÕ˝§Z+≥THêïs¡T. •ø£åD≈£î Vü‰»¬s’q yê]øÏ ‘·|üŒ

$T–*q yê]øÏ n+<äT˝À Á|üẙX̄+ ̋ Ò<äT. mì$T<̊fīfl |æ̋ ≤¢&=ø£&ÉT ̋ À|ü*øÏ

yÓfi≤fl\ì Á|üj·T‹ïdüTÔHêï&ÉT. q\÷¢] yÓ+ø£fÒX¯«s¡T¢qT ø£\yê\H˚~ Ä

nu≤“sTT ø√]ø£. ∫es¡≈£î m˝≤>√˝≤ ˝À|ü*øÏ yÓ[fl q\÷¢]ì

ø£\TdüTø√>∑*>±&ÉT. Äj·Tq Ä u≤\TDÏï ÄbÕ´j·T+>± |ü\ø£]+∫ ª@+

#̊kÕÔyé? nHêïs¡T. bÕ&É‘êqì ã<äT*#êÃ&ÉT. düπsqHêïsêj·Tq. ª‘Ó\T>∑TMs¡

Ò̋esê.. Bø£åã÷ì kÕ>∑sê..μ n+≥÷ n\÷¢] d”‘êsêeTsêE dæìe÷˝Àì

bÕ≥+<äT≈£îHêï&Ü nu≤“sTT. q\÷¢] Ä ∫Hêï]ì yÓT#·TÃ≈£îì

$esê\&ç>±s¡T. n˙ï #Ó|æŒq Ä nu≤“sTT ªH̊q÷ MT‘√fÒ ekÕÔμqì e÷sê+

#̊XÊ&ÉT. q\÷¢] n‘·ìï rdüT≈£îì ̌ +>√\T≈£î #̊s¡T≈£îHêïs¡T. ‘·q _&É¶̋ ≤

#·÷düT≈£îHêïs¡T. $<ë´ãT<äT›\‘√ bÕ≥T ø£fī˝À¢ ‘·ØŒ¤<äTì∫Ã r]Ã~<ë›s¡T.

KeTà+ õ˝≤¢ sêeTø£ècÕí|ü⁄s¡+˝À ù|<ä ¬s’‘·T ≈£î≥T+ã+˝À |ü⁄{Ïºq Hê{Ï

ø£HÓïuÀsTTq lìyêùd H˚&ÉT e+<˚e÷‘·s¡+ lìyêdt>± dæ˙ dü+^‘·

<äs¡Ù≈£î\j·÷´s¡T. ˇø£ÿ e+<˚e÷‘·s¡y˚T ø±<äT...dæ̇  s¡+>∑ Á|üeTTKT …̋’q

~e+>∑‘· {Ï. ø£èwüí, e÷<ë\ s¡+>±sêe⁄, _.>√bÕ Ÿ̋, b˛≈£L] u≤ã÷sêe⁄,

qÁsê yÓ+ø£fÒX¯«s¡sêe⁄, <Ûäs¡àes¡|ü⁄ düTÁãVü≤àD+, –]u≤ãT... ˝≤+{Ï

yêfi¯fl+<äØï r]Ã~~›, Hê≥ø±˝À¢ ‘·ØŒ¤<äTì∫Ã+~ q\÷¢] yÓ+ø£fÒX¯«πs¢.

yêfi¯¢+‘ê Äj·Tq Áù|eTq÷, yê‘·‡˝≤´˙ï m|üŒ{Ïø° eT]∫b˛˝ÒeTì

#ÓãT‘·÷ ñ+{≤s¡T.

q\÷¢] yÓ+ø£fÒX̄«s¡T¢~ Á|üø±X̄+ õ˝≤¢ ̌ +>√\T düMT|ü+˝Àì ô|<ä›ø=‘·Ô|ü*¢

•yês¡T Á>±eT+ qs¡kÕj·TbÕ …̋+. ‘·*¢ ø£qø£eTà, ‘·+Á&ç düTã“j·T´ Ç<ä›s¡÷

ìs¡ø£åsêdüT´˝Ò. 40 mø£sê\ yÓT≥ºuÛÑ÷$T ñ+&˚~ Ä ≈£î≥T+u≤ìøÏ.

qs¡kÕj·TbÕ …̋+ u≤>± yÓqTø£ã&çq }s¡T. #·<äTe⁄≈£îqïyêfi¯ófl ‘·≈£îÿe.

|ü<˚fi¯ó¢ e#˚Ães¡≈£î dü÷ÿ\T eTTK+ #·÷&É̋ Ò<äT. }fiÀ¢ X‚wüj·T´ e÷kÕºs¡T
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áj·Tq ‘Ó*$‘˚≥\T #·÷dæ Á|ü‘˚́ ø£ ÁX¯<äΔ rdüT≈£îì ≥÷´wüHé #ÓbÕŒs¡T. |òüs¡yê Ò̋<äì|æ+∫q

‘·sê«‘· ̌ +>√\T |æ.$.ÄsY. eTTì‡|ü̋ Ÿ dü÷ÿ˝À¢ yÓTT<ä{Ï bòÕs¡+˝À #˚]Œ+#ês¡T.

q\÷¢]øÏ ∫qï‘·q+ qT+N Hê≥ø±\+fÒ ÄdüøÏÔ. ∫+<äT uÛ≤>√‘ê\T, ø£èwüí©\\÷, Vü≤]X̄Ã+Á<ä...

‘·~‘·s¡ M~Û Hê≥ø±*ï qsê‡j·TbÕ …̋+˝À ẙùdyês¡T. #·T≥÷º ̋ ≤+‘·s¡T¢ ø£{Ïº H̊\MT<̊ Hê≥ø±*ï

s¡øÏÔ ø£{Ïº+#̊yês¡T. Ä bÕ≥\÷, |ü<ë´\÷ ẙcÕ\÷ eTTK´+>± ẙTø£|t... q\÷¢]ì Äø£]̧+#êsTT.

|æ\¢\+<ä]˙ b π̨>dæ, n≥ºeTTø£ÿ\‘√ øÏØ{≤\T#̊dæ, Ç≥Tø£bı&çì eTTU≤ìøÏ sêdüT≈£îì Hê≥ø±\T

y˚ùdyês¡T q\÷¢]. ô|<ä›\T M] Vü≤&Üe⁄&çì #·÷&É{≤ìøÏ e#˚Ãyês¡T. u§*¢H˚ì Hê>∑uÛÑ÷wüD+

nH˚ Äj·Tq }fiÀ¢ Hê≥ø±\T u≤>± y˚düTÔ+&˚yês¡T. Äj·Tq <äèwæº̋ À |ü&Ü¶s¡T q\÷¢]. dü‘·́

Vü≤]X¯Ã+Á<ä˝À ˝ÀVæ≤‘·T&ÉT, uÛÑø£ÔsêeT<ëdüT˝À sêeT<ëdüT ø=&ÉT≈£î s¡|òüTTHê<∏äT&ÉT...y˚cÕ\T

ẙsTT+#̊yês¡T.

kÕ«‘·+Á‘·́ + e∫Ãq ø=+‘·ø±˝≤ìøÏ ø£eT÷´ìdüTº bÕØº MT<ä Á|üuÛÑT‘·«+ ìùw<Ûä+ $~Û+∫+~.

n|ü&ÉT n+»j·T´‘√ bÕ≥T eT]ø=+<äs¡T nC≤„‘·+˝ÀøÏ yÓfi≤fls¡T. ˇ+>√˝À¢ ˇø£ s¡÷+˝À ñ

+≥÷ ‘=$Tà<√ ‘·s¡>∑‹ #·<äTe⁄≈£î+≥Tqï q\÷¢πs n|ü&ÉT ø£eT÷´ìdüTº kÕVæ≤‘ê´ìï, ø£s¡|üÁ‘ê\qT

s¡Vü≤dü´+>± Hêj·T≈£î\≈£î #˚s¡y˚ùdyês¡T. |æ˝≤¢&ÉT ø£eT÷´ìdüTº˝À¢ ø£*dæ Çã“+<äT˝À¢

|ü&É‘ê&˚yÓ÷qì Ç+{Ï <ä>∑Zs¡ ‘·*¢<ä+Á&ÉT\T u…+>∑ ô|≥Tº≈£îHêïs¡T. #·<äTe⁄ e÷qT≈£îì Ç+{ÏøÏ

e#ÓÃj·T´eTì ̌ ø£fÒ b˛s¡T. á˝À>± zkÕ] yÓ+ø£fÒX¯«s¡T¢ ñ+≥Tqï s¡÷eTTô|’ b˛©düT\T <ë&ç

#˚XÊs¡T. Hêj·T≈£î\≈£î ÄÁX¯j·T+ ÇùdÔ n¬sdüTº #˚dæ, πødüT\T ô|&É‘êeTì ôV≤#·Ã]+#ês¡T.

n|üŒ≥Tï+N Á|ü‹s√p u…~]+|ü⁄ Ò̋. ‘·≥Tºø√ Ò̋ì q\÷¢] #·<äTe⁄ e÷qT≈£îì nsTTwüº+>± Ç+{ÏøÏ

yÓfi≤¢s¡T. n˝≤ #·<äTe⁄ eT<Ûä́ ˝À Ä–b˛sTT+~. ‘·sê«‘· ø=+‘·ø±˝≤ìøÏ ø£eT÷´ìdüTº bÕØºô|’

ìùw<Ûä+ m‹Ôy˚j·T&É+‘√ |üP]Ôø±\+ bÕØº u≤<Ûä́ ‘·*ï yÓ÷j·T&ÜìøÏ ìs¡ísTT+#·T≈£îHêïs¡T.

ø£fi¯\‘√H˚ düe÷»+˝À e÷s¡TŒ kÕ<Ûä́ + nì q\÷¢]øÏ >∑{Ïº qeTàø£+. n+<äT˝À uÛ≤>∑+>±H˚

ˇ+>√˝À¢ ñ+≥÷ j·TTe»q düe÷K´ ø±s¡́ Áø£e÷\qT ìs¡«Væ≤+#ês¡T. 1965˝À sêÁwüº j·TTe»q

düe÷K´ n<Ûä́ ≈£åîì>± mìï¬ø’ |ü<˚fi¯flbÕ≥T Ä |ü<ä$˝À ø=qkÕ>±s¡T. ˇ+>√\T˝À õ˝≤¢kÕúsTT

Hê≥ø±\T b˛{°*ï ìs¡«Væ≤+#ês¡T. j·TTe≈£î\˝À #Ó’‘·Hê´ìï ô|+bı+~+#·&É+, yê]˝À $C≤„Hêìï

ô|+#·&É+ \øå±´\T>± kÕ+düÿè‹ø£ ø±s¡́ Áø£e÷*ï @sêŒ≥T #˚ùdyês¡T. |ü+&ÉT>∑\ dü+<äs¡“¤+>±

Á>±e÷˝À¢ »]π> ø√&ç |ü+<˚\÷ p<ë\ qT+∫ j·TTe≈£î\ <äèwæº eT[fl+#·&ÜìøÏ yê©u≤ Ÿ̋,

u≤´&çà+≥Hé b˛{°\T ìs¡«Væ≤+#˚yês¡T. n|üŒ{ÏøÏ+ø± Á|üø±X¯+ õ˝≤¢ @s¡Œ&É̋ Ò<äT.

ˇ+>√\T, |ü]düs¡ ÁbÕ+‘ê˝À¢ q\÷¢] Hê≥ø±\T ẙj·Tì, ẙsTT+#·ì Á>±eT+ ̋ Ò<ä+fÒ n‹X̄jÓ÷øÏÔ

ø±<äT. ̌ +>√\T˝Àì z ∫qï >∑~˝À ñ+≥÷ ‘·q ø±s¡́ Áø£e÷\T ìs¡«Væ≤+#̊yês¡T. Ä düeTj·T+˝À

$<ë´s¡Tú\÷, j·TTe»q düe÷K´ düuÛÑT´\T Äj·Tqø√dü+ m≈£îÿe>± edü÷Ô+&˚yês¡T. <ë+‘√

yê]ø√dü+ z dü÷º&Ó+{Ÿ yÓTdt @sêŒ≥T#̊XÊsêj·Tq. ̌ +>√\T X̄s¡à ø± Ò̋J, sƒê>∑÷sY ≥T´{À]j·T Ÿ̋‡

ø±˝ÒJ $<ë´s¡Tú\T nœ\ uÛ≤s¡‘· $<ë´]ú düe÷K´ (@◊mdtm|òt)≈£î Äj·TTe⁄|ü≥Tº>±

ñ+&˚yês¡T. Mfi¯¢+‘ê Ä dü÷º&Ó+{Ÿ yÓTdt≈£î edü÷Ô+&É≥+‘√ n~ @◊mdtm|òt yÓTdt>±

e÷]b˛sTT+~.

X̄s¡à ø± Ò̋J˝À nH̊ø£eT+~ ø£fi≤ø±s¡T\T ‘·j·÷s¡T ø±e&ÜìøÏ ̌ ø£ Äs√>∑́ ø£s¡yÓTÆq yê‘êes¡D≤ìï
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düèwæº+∫+~ q\÷¢πs. Ä s√E˝À¢ @◊mdtm|òt, mHémdtj·T÷◊\T ¬s+&É÷ b˛{≤b˛{°>±

ñ+&̊$. ̌ ø£fīflì $T+∫ ̌ ø£fīó¢ Hê≥ø±\T kÕ+düÿè‹ø£ ø±s¡́ Áø£e÷\÷ @sêŒ≥T #̊ùdyês¡T. ̌ ø£

|üø£ÿ bÕØº.. eTs=ø£|üø£ÿ Á|üC≤Hê≥´eT+&É*... ¬s+&ÉT u≤<Ûä́ ‘·\q÷ ìs¡«Væ≤+#·&É+˝À nVü≤s¡Vü≤+

ÁX¯$T+#˚ yês¡T q\÷¢]. dü+bÕ<äq ̋ Òø£b˛j˚Tdü]øÏ Áø£eT+>± ÄdüTÔ\˙ï ‘·]–b˛j·÷sTT.

áeTì <äj·÷q+<ä+ nH˚ ]f…ÆsY¶ Væ≤+B e÷düºsY Áb˛<ä“\+‘√ q\÷¢] Væ≤+B |ü+&ç{Ÿ ø√s¡T‡qT

|üP]Ô #˚XÊs¡T. sƒê>∑÷sY ≥T´{À]j·T˝Ÿ‡˝À ø=+‘·ø±\+ Væ≤+B |ü+&ç{Ÿ>± |üì#˚XÊs¡T. Ä

düeTj·T+˝ÀH̊ nø£ÿ&É #·<äTe⁄≈£î+≥Tqï {Ï. ø£èwüí Äj·Tq≈£î u≤>± <ä>∑Zs¡j·÷´s¡T. #·T≥Tº|üø£ÿ\

}fi¯fl˝À Hê≥ø±\ ]Vü‰s¡‡ Ÿ̋‡øÏ q\÷¢]‘√ bÕ≥T yÓfi¯SÔ+&˚yê&ÉT ø£èwüí. ‘·<äq+‘·s¡ø±\+˝À ø£èwüí

dæìe÷ <äs¡Ù≈£îì>± eT+∫ù|s¡T ‘Ó#·TÃ≈£îHêïs¡T.

q\÷¢] uÛ≤s¡́  d”‘·eTà. yê]øÏ Ç<ä›s¡T ≈£îe÷s¡T\T, ô|<ä›u≤“sTT sêC≤, ¬s+&√ nu≤“sTT sê|òüTe.

Ç<ä›s¡÷ Áô|’y˚{Ÿ ñ<√´>±\T #˚düT≈£î+≥THêïs¡T. ªMT≈£î m+‘·eT+~ |æ\¢\T?μ me¬s’Hê n&ç–‘˚

eTT>∑TZs¡T nì #ÓãT‘·T+{≤s¡T q\÷¢]. eT÷&√ nu≤“sTT e+<̊e÷‘·s¡+ lìyêdt n+{≤sêj·Tq.

∫qï|üŒ{Ï qT+N q\÷¢] e<›̊ ô|]–q lìyêdt ªq\÷¢] >±s¡T n+<ä]ø° nqï nsTT‘˚ Hê≈£î

e÷Á‘·+ Hêqïμ nì m|ü&É÷ n+≥T+{≤s¡T.

bÕØº ø±s¡́ Áø£e÷\T ‘·|üŒ e´øÏÔ>∑‘· n_Ûs¡T#·T\T @MT Ò̋e+{≤s¡T q\÷¢]. bÕØºøÏ J$‘êìï

n+øÏ‘·+ #˚dæqyês¡÷ bÕØº |ü<äΔ‘·T˝À¢ q&ç#˚yêfi¯Sfl, bÕØº ÄX¯j·÷\ ø√dü+ |üì#˚ùdyêfi¢̄+<äs¡÷

Çwüºy˚T n+{≤s¡T. e÷<ë\ s¡+>±sêe⁄, {Ï.ø£èwüí, Ç‘·s¡ <äs¡Ù≈£î\T rdæq <ë<ë|ü⁄ 15 dæìe÷˝À¢

q{Ï+#ês¡T q\÷¢]. Çø£ Hê≥ø±\sTT‘˚ ̋ …ø£ÿ Ò̋qìï!

1945˝À ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑyÓTÆq Á|üC≤Hê≥´eT+&É* 1948 es¡≈£î |üì #˚dæ+~. 1948˝À ø£eT÷´ìdüTº

bÕØºMT<ä Á|üuÛÑT‘·«+ ìùw<Ûä+ $~Û+∫+~. Á|üC≤ Hê≥´eT+&É*˙ u≤´Hé #̊dæ+~. ø£fi≤ø±s¡T\+‘ê

ø£ø±$ø£\eTj·÷´s¡T. <ë+‘√ yês¡+‘ê eTÁ<ëdüT≈£î yÓ[¢b˛sTT dæìe÷s¡+>∑+˝À dæús¡|ü&Ü¶s¡T.

‘ê‹H̊ì Á|üø±X̄sêe⁄ (&Ó’¬sø£ºsY), ‘ê‹H̊ì #·\|ü‹sêe⁄ (eT÷´õø̆ &Ó’¬sø£ºsY), yÓ÷Vü≤Hé<ëdt (eT÷´õø̆

&Ó’¬sø£ºsY), $. eT<ÛäTdü÷<Ûäqsêe⁄, #·<ä\yê&É ≈£î≥T+ãsêe⁄, yêdæ¬s&ç¶ uÛ≤düÿs¡sêe⁄, düT+ø£s¡

dü‘·́ Hêsêj·TD, ø√&É÷] n#·Ãj·T´... Ç˝≤+{Ï yêfi¢̄+‘ê n˝≤ yÓ[flqyêπs. »eTTq ≈£L&Ü

Á|üC≤Hê≥´eT+&É* ø£fi≤ø±]DÒ. á Áø£eT+˝À Á|üC≤Hê≥´eT+&É*øÏ »eJyê*e«&ÜìøÏ q\÷¢]

Á|üj·T‹ï+#ês¡T. eTÁ<ëdt̋ À ÇeT&É̋ Òø£ ‹]–e∫Ãq yÓ÷Vü≤Hé<ëdt düVü≤ø±s¡+‘√, n|üŒ{Ï sêÁwüº

d”|”◊ ø±s¡́ <ä]Ù ‘·e÷à¬s&ç¶ dü‘·́ Hêsêj·TD Áb˛‘ê‡Vü≤+‘√ q\÷¢] eTÁ<ëdt yÓ[¢ ø£fi≤ø±s¡T\+<äØï

düMTø£]+#ês¡T. 1974˝À yês¡+<äØï ‘ÓHê*˝À düe÷y˚X¯|ü]#ês¡T. n˝≤ Á|üC≤Hê≥´eT+&É*

|ü⁄q'ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑyÓTÆ+~. ‘Ó\T>∑T ø£fi≤#·]Á‘·̋ À Ç<=ø£ yÓTÆ\TsêsTT. ªs¡ø£Ôø£̇ ïs¡Tμ Hê>∑uÛÑ÷wüD+

n<Ûä́ ≈£åî&ç>±, q\÷¢] Á|ü<Ûëq ø±s¡́ <ä]Ù>± mìïø£j·÷´s¡T. n|üŒ≥Tï+N 1985 es¡≈£î Ä |ü<ä$˝À

ø=qkÕ– mH√ï ø±s¡́ Áø£e÷\T ìs¡«Væ≤+#êsêj·Tq. 1985 qT+∫ 1997 es¡≈£L Á|üø±X¯+ õ˝≤¢

d”|”◊ õ˝≤¢ ø±s¡́ <ä]Ù>± ñHêïs¡T. sêÁwüº bÕØº m–®≈£L´{Ïyé yÓT+ãsY>± ≈£L&Ü |üì#̊XÊs¡T. 1997˝À

Á|üC≤Hê≥´eT+&É* n<Ûä́ ≈£åî …̋’ H˚{Ïø° Ä |ü<ä$˝À ø=qkÕ>∑T‘·THêïs¡T.
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“SEVA RATNA’’
Sri Narayana Swamy
Mutturam &
Smt. Uma Mutturam
Background
An educationist, living with vision to create a Multiversity for poor to provide
free education. In service to the poor and needy from 1987, right from the
age of 12; Along with like-minded friends, founded Suyam Charitable Trust
in 1999 which is focused on improving the lives of children in poor communities
through education

Being an educationist, have gained expertise in

b Teaching all international curriculum and higher education in World
University and a trainer for all entrance level exams like BITSAT, NTSE,
KVPY, NID, JEE main and Advance in India;

b Preparing the students for spelling bee and all other India and
international level exams for science, mathematics and English from
kindergarten to Xllth.

b Identifying learning disability and Autism in children and designing the
study pattern on individual need.

b Organizing creative stimulation camps for all students, teachers and
parents.

b Also an Education Researcher on self learning process and Thinking skills
in the Regular class room system.

b Have developed modules and workshops for intensive Teacher training
programmes for all subjects. Founded Icnowrite academy for spreading
responsibly creative in the writing world.

b Have designed the value base activities for children.

Contributions/ Achievements

In the last two decades, through the continuous focus & selfless service and
with the support of good Samaritans, been able to establish two schools viz.,
Siragu Montessori and Bharatha Matha School.
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b Running schools for First generation learners for the past 14 years.

b Suyam’s flagship school, SIRAGU Montessori near Avadi, Chennai
provides free education to 462 children of which 113 children are
residential and focus is on overall development

b Bharatha Matha School caters to another 125 students

b Also, providing higher education support for 50 students for their college
studies

b Apart from education of die deprived children, focus is on the entire
community development, especially the Nomadic Tribes, by supporting
their families in many ways such as their health related Activities, lobbying
for their basic rights and identity, forming Self Help Group for women,
procurement of auto rickshaws for Men, Balwadi for Toddlers, etc. With
this approach, been able to transform 250 families from begging to
normal livelihood.

b Being an expert in wasteland development, have reclaimed 50 acres
of wasteland into cultivable land.

Key Awards received

b BIG CHENNAITE 2012 BIG FM outstanding contribution of education to
underprivileged children

b WOMEN ACHIEVERS JCI Sivakasi Dynamic in 8th March 2013
b Mother Teresa Award Malaysia S Palanivel Memorial Trust 2011
b Gold Star Millenium Award National Integral Cultural Academy 2010
b Youth Achiever Award 2010 Yuvashakthi a NGO 2010
b Best NSS Volunteer 1992 to 1995
b Governors Award (Raj Puraskar) 1990

Visitor’s Post

Mr. P.S. Ramamohan Rao, Ex-Hon’ble Governor of Tamil Nadu, July 30,2003
in Siragu Montessori School's Guest book "An interesting visit which has given
sight into many rural problems waiting for redressai. Suyam Trust has indeed
pioneered this school for children going astray. I hope it will be the forerunner
of many more such schools..."
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“YUVA  RATNA’’
Sri Jayavel Chelliah
I'm Jayavel, the fourth among five children (I have three elder
sisters and one younger brother) was not born poor. My father
was a farmer and the family lived in Nellore.
When the crop failed because of bad weather, the family
lost all its earnings and we were forced to relocate to a slum
near Kilpauk in Chennai.
Since my father died early, my mother and entire family were
forced to beg so that we could survive.
When I was young, I was unaware of life, education or what
my future will be. All I knew was that if I did not beg, I won't
get food to eat.
There were about fifty families in my area who felt the same
way. We had no education or a proper home to live in. We'd
beg at traffic signals, on the roads and beaches; wherever
we could.
At the end of the day, we’d manage a maximum of Rs. 100 to
200 which was used to buy food forthe family.
I would have easily become a statistic to be counted among
the city's poor if SUYAM had not spotted and rescued me.
In 1999, my beloved Smt.Uma and Shri.Muthuram from the
Suyam Charitable Trust visited the Kilpauk slum to find out
what forced people there to beg.
Initially, some people in my community did not trust the NGO,
so we did not cooperate when they were trying to do us
good. Most of us did not value education or knowledge at
that time. Suyam had to put a lot of effort to win our trust.
Smt.Uma and Shri.Muthuram took me into their custody and
enrolled me in a private school nearby. In 2003, when I was
7, was among the first batch of three children from my slum
to join the Siragu Montessori School run by Suyam in Avadi,
Chennai.
When I came out dressed in the uniform ready to go to school,
people in my area started looking at me seriously. Looking at
me, some more families came forward. They also wanted to
put their children in school. I felt great.
In school, Maths was my favourite subject; I could calculate
numbers fast and loved playing with numbers.
My younger brother was studying in the same school with
me. During weekends, my brother and I would sell books,
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toys and similar stuff at traffic signals and on beaches. During the summer, we'd
sell mats, fans and car cooling accessories.
In 2010, I have appeared for Class 10 IGCSE exam through Cambridge University
Examinations, UK.
The fee was too high, but Uma ma'am dreamed to provide us international
exposure and was willing to do everything it takes. She paid Rs. 35,000 (Rs
7,000 per subject for five subjects). I scored 53 per cent and cleared the
examination.
In the early years, though I studied, I was not serious as I did not realize the
value. As I went to higher classes, I got more focused and determined to do
better.  After Class 10, stopped working so that i could focus on my studies.
I did higher education through the National Institute of Open Schooling and
appeared for the Class 11 and 12 examination through the Velammal
Matriculation School, Surapet, funding for which was provided by Velmurugan,
CEO, Velammal Education Trust. I have cleared the Class 12 exam with 75 per
cent marks.
In 2013, with the guidance of Uma mam, applied to the Glyndwr University,
Wrexham, UK, and got selected on merit with help of donors'loan support for
UK visa.   For two years, I have pursued automobile engineering, specializing in
car performance technology at the university.
To complete my III year education in UK, I'm preparing to leave with everyone's
blessings and prayers, I'm sure I will excel in my education and be successful in
all my endeavors.
I look forward to the days when I can give back to Suyam, join hands with them
and bring up my entire community and get them out of begging and poverty.

Academic Qualification
b I finished my 10th grade in O level IGCSE (Cambridge University) through

Siragu Montessori School & 12th higher secondary education in India
(Velammal Schoolof Excellence).

b Now I have done my Second year BEngPerformance Car Technology course
in Glyndwr University, UK and I am looking for third year admission in
another university/ country.

b Enrolled for EELTS/TOEFL Examination for May month 2016 and scored
5.5 band in IELTS.

COURSES CURRENTLY ENROLLED
b Engineering Mathematics
b Automotive Design
b Engineering &Mechanism Dynamics & Engineering Design
b Structure, failure Analysis &FEA
b Internal Combustion EngineTheory & Technology
b Business & Research Development
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“VINUTNA  RATNA’’
Sri Ishwar Prasad Bhat

Indian security researcher found a vulnerability in eBay
which could allcw him to purchase anything in just 1 Rupee.

An Indian security researcher named 'Ishwar Prasad Bhat'
found a Vulnerability in eBay (A Largest online Shopping
website) which allowed him to purchase any product on
eBay in just (1 Rupee=$0.02).

We were also shocked at that time, when we heard about
the vulnerabflity-if we talk more about the vulnerability, so
you could buy a thousand dollars item in just $0.02 (we
converted 1 rupee into dollar here).

According to Ishwar, by just applying a fake coupon code,
a user can buy any of the items from eBay in just 1 rupee,
he told “the value of tire code is hidden in the page itself.
After 3 wrong attempts (he web page asks for a verification
code which can be obtained from the Gift String in the
source code and by just modifying the value for the coupon
code you can buy anything in just 1 Rupee”

Ishwar also showed us a screenshot in which he applied a
custom coupon ‘testtesl 23’ and was ready to purchase the
item in 1 rupee:

I am known for finding a serious vulnerability in eBay that
allowed hackers to purchase anything for one rupee.The
record about the vulnerability is available in Google as the
“eBay One Rupee Vulnerability”.I am currently listed in
more than 10+ companies prestigious Hall Of fame which
includes eBay, AT&T, Blackberry and many. I was also
awarded with more than 1000$ from companies like
Shopify, Uberfor reporting Multiple vulnerabilities in their
system. I am currently pursuing final year of Bachelor of
Engineering in the field of Computer Science at Veltech Multi
tech engineering College, Ava.
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Pakistani hackers have openly challenged Indian hackers for the Cyberwar by
saying “We are Unbeatable. You... kill innocent people in Kashmir and call your
self-defenders of your country. You...violate the ceasefire on the border and call
it “Surgical Strikes’. Now kiss the burn of Cyber War”

So, now Indian techies hit back and already locked Pakistan govt computus.
Indian hackers have managed to hack into a large number of Pakistan
‘Government websites and are encrypting the contents of the websites. ‘Reports
also state that Pakistani techies are having a hard time holding Indian hackers
and had already offered to pay Indian hackers in Bitcoin to regain access to their
own sties.

Cyber Security Researcher,. Ethical Hacker. Bug hunter., listed in more than 20+half
of fame bounties.

Microsoft Student Partner (MSP) at Microsoft Student Partners [MSPs] Hall of Fame
at AT&T Corporation Hall of Fame at eBay, Internship at Tamil Nadu Police
Department

Studies CSE Engineering at VelTech Multitech Dr.Rangarajan Dr.Sakunthaia
Engineering College, Went to Sivakasi “Hindu Nadar Matt” Higher Secondary
school.
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Pictures Acted by
Dr. Akkineni Nageswara Rao garu
during his Six Decades of Film Career from 1941 to 2014
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n–Zô|f…º̋ À Ç$T&Ó Äs¡T>∑C≤\ Ns¡ n\Hê{Ï ø£<∏ëHêj·TøÏ, ìsêà‘· leT‹ ø£èwüíy˚DÏ>±]øÏ dü‘êÿs¡+

m.m|òt.m. Á|ü‘˚́ ø£ dü+∫ø£ $&ÉT<ä\ #˚H˚‘· ø£fi≤s¡‘·ï l q˝≤¢ $»jYT

Á|üU≤´‘· ø£<∏ëHêj·TøÏ leT‹ »eTTq>±]ì dü‘·ÿ]dü÷Ô... j·TTes¡‘·ï ≈£îe÷] |üPsêí eT˝≤e‘Y
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nøÏÿH˚ì bòÂ+&˚wüHé Ä|òt nyÓT]ø± ~«rj·T yê]¸ø√‘·‡e nyês¡T¶\ Á|ü<ëq+
ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é ` 2015



s¡+>∑düú\s¡‘·ï l ø£sêí{Ï \ø°åàqs¡düj·T´ \|òüTT∫Á‘·b˛{°̋ À Á|ü<∏äeT ãVüQeT‹ s¡÷. 50,000 $CÒ‘· uÛÑs¡‘Y

$<ë´s¡‘·ï l #·Tø±ÿsêeTj·T´ $•wüº yê´bÕs¡ s¡‘·ï l m.$.ÄsY. #Í<ä]

yÓ’<ä́ s¡‘·ï &Üˆˆ >∑Tfi≤fl dü÷s¡́ Á|üø±wt e´ekÕú|üø£ n<Ûä́ ≈£åî&ÉT &Üˆˆ Á|ükÕ<é ‘√≥≈£Ls¡ Á|üdü+>∑+
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ùdyês¡‘·ï &Üˆˆ düT˙‘êø£èwüíHé (2015) nøÏÿH˚ì n+‘·sê®rj·T |ü⁄s¡kÕÿsê\ dü+<äs¡“¤+>± m.mHé.ÄsY.

ø£fi≤XÊ\, >∑T&çyê&É (2014 &çôdã+sY)

m.mHé.ÄsY. ø£fi≤XÊ\, >∑T&çyê&É̋ À m.m|òt.m. y˚&ÉTø£\≈£î

Vü‰»¬s’q Á|üeTTKT\T (2014)

nøÏÿH˚ì Hê>±s¡T®q eT]j·TT m.m|òt.m. n<Ûä́ ≈£åî\T,

&Üˆˆ Á|ükÕ<é ‘√≥≈£Ls¡ j·TTe $CÒ‘·\≈£î nyês¡T¶\T n+<äCÒdü÷Ô...

m.mHé.ÄsY. ø£fi≤XÊ\ |üPs¡« $<ë´]ú

|ü<äàl &Üˆˆ j·÷s¡¢>∑&É¶ \ø°åàÁ|ükÕ<é Á|üdü+–dü÷Ô... (2014)

nøÏÿH˚ì Hê>±s¡T®q dü+<˚X¯+ (2014)
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m.m|òt.m. Á|ü<∏äeT nyês¡T¶\ Á|ü<ëH√‘·‡e+, >∑T&çyê&É̀ 2014






